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Clean-Up Week

Cleaning up is one of the most important things in

life. Truly, cjeanliness is next to godliness. We get

both help and happiness from cleanliness. v .
*

Next week is to be clean-up week in Williamston,

which means that the old closets will be swept and

aired out good, the back yards will be examined and

all the old rubbish removed which might serve as

germ breeders, especially of flies and mosquitoes.
It only take a little extra effort to clean up the

houses, yards, and lots, and by so doing we j?et pleas-
ure, beauty, and many other joys that contribute to

the satisfaction of the mind. 1
Williamston should do its part towards cooperat-

ing in a perfect clean-up program.

Gangsters Overrated
i i

"

We still believe the gangsters overestimate them-
selves, and it is rather pitiable to see so many people
idolize them for their ability and power. Of course,

they have ability to know an evil wink and know how
to recognize the bad, but when it comes to pulling for

justice and righteousness they can't be counted. The

gangster is the man who makes it necessary to have
locks and keys and to have large police forces.

It is to be regretted that so many folks look on

the Jesse Jameses the A 1 Capones as great when
the most that can be said is that they were . un-

restraine&flevils.
i ; v" ?" ?' '

Approaching a Dilemma

There is still plenty of politics in New York. And
much of it is a very unreliable kind of politics, the
kind that seeks self-profits and pays little attention
to the welfare of others. '

We are rapidly approaching a dilemma, when we

reach the place that most of our national laws have
been passed to conform to the wishes of one city,
the people of which have amassed many fortunes un-
der the direct protection of the laws they have in-
fluenced.

PAID fe&i
Last year a well-known farmer in this county (name, fur-

niched on request) used three brands of fertilizer on his land.
BRAND "A" was used on 5 acres. The crop was sold ft

an average of $59.65 per acre.
_T
_

H BRAND "B"was used on 4 acres, The crop was sold at an
average of $61.33 per acre.

AND THEN - GET THIS
On seven other acres he used PHILLIPS' VERI-BEST

FERTILIZERS. The soil was the same, the crop was the same,
but it yielded him? \u25a0 , \u25a0"""

$110.32 Per Acre
\u25a0"1 * 1 \u25a0 1 i i ~

Use Phillips Veri-Best Fertilizers on
Your Farm This Year .

Phillips Fertilzer Co.
WASHINGTON, NORTH CAROLINA

\u25a0 ? ?-
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The Romans Had a Word for That

Christopher Billopp m Baltimore Evening Sun.

As a result of my solution of the porblem of find-

ing the Latin equivalent of 75th anniversary, my fame

in "this field has progressed to such an extent thai I

taW bteH to supply a title for the three inm^

dredth and fiftieth anniversary of of the first English

settlement on Roanoke Island, which will be celebrat-

ed in North Carolina in 1935. I make it the Terceo-

quinquagesimalennial celebration. I have only scorn
for the two professors of Latin at the University of

North Carolina who are reported to have fled to the

woods when the sam e question was put to them.
v

This Carolina celebration, by the way, is interest-

ing, signalizing, as it does, the anniversary of what

would have been the first permanent English colony

in America if it had been permanent. My suggestion

to those who attend is that they will find it worth

while on the way to the celebration to stop in Virginia

at the tablet which marks the spot where the first uni-

versity in America would hav e stood if the university

had ever been established.

Too Much Favoritism

The railroads and bondholders seem to be favor-

ites with the reconstruction loans.
It will never bring prosperity to 'make the rich

richer. The railroads will not prosper by having the

government pay their debts for them. What the rail--

roads need is a prosperous country so they can get

business. When all the people have money, business

is good. When only a few have it, business is always

bad. It is better for the government to help a lot of

folks a little' than to help a few folks a lot.

"Bum Weather" t
Boone Sketches in Watauga Democrat.

The man who pens "Sketches" took occasion, as

most columnists do, to butcher the king's English in

the issue of March 17. H e referred to the weather as

being "bum," and "bum" he mistook it to be. Rain

had found its way through the roof of his domicile;

the rain was followed by snow, which, borne on a 60-

mile gale, chased the thermometer to points around

zero and caused the family to shiver around a stove

which could not be supplied with fuel fast enough.

And then came more rain, more freeze, more frost,

mor e misery. Yes; the scribe thought he was exper-
iencing "bum'' weather. But on this morning's mail
there came a letter to the editor ?a letter from a good

old friend. Oh the single sheet of the welcome mis-

sive there was pasted that particular "Sketch" which

had to do with "bum" weather. And in bold writing

underneath were these words: "Wr hat God hath made,

call not thou "bum!' "

And as we read those words, we scratched our col-

lective brow, and were made by some invisible power

to wonder just why we should call anything which has
its beginning far beyond the realm of human intelli-r

gtnee a "bum" article. The rain may delay our plans
and our ambitions . . . but is not rain just as important

to the growing vine or fig tree as the sunshine? The
sntiw perhaps is something for children to enjoy and
older people to worry about . .

. but each snowflake
carries within its crystal bosom life-giving elements
which are deposited in the soil. And wind and frost
and freeze and clouds and sunshin e all combine togeth-
er to carry out a plan which belongs to the infinite
... a plan too large?entirely too large?for poor lit-
tle man to comprehend. "What God hath made, call
not thou 'bum' "

?a mighty good suggestion, brother,
and we'll try our best to remember it!

THE BNTBRPKISB

B. AND L. GROUPS
OF STATE ARE IN
GOOD CONDITION

?

Not Single Failure Record-
ed Last Year; Nearly

50,000 Aided
\u2666

Raleigh.?North Carolina Building
; and loan associations, numbering 329,

, "are in a sound and solvent condition, j
\u25a0 although essentially non-liquid," In-

' surance Commissioner Dan C. Boney I
says in a statement reviewing the op- j

; cration -for 1931, during which period

' not one of them failed, although six
associations merged into voluntary li-

' quidation, and the reppurces decreased
' only less than 8 per cent

! from $92,192,373.69 in 1930 to $85,348,-
? 383.25 at the end of 1931, despite the

I troublesome year.
The number aided through mort-

gage loans numbered 41,988 in 1931,
! the average loan being $1,814.76, while 1
| there were 7,776 loans on stock aver-
aging $481.96 per loan. The average

cost of homes built through building
and loan aid dropped from $2,925,48 in

; 1930 to $2,439 in 1931, and the aver-
age investment per member dropped

from $918.09 to $829.22, but the capi-
tal invested per share increased from
$47:10 to $49.37 m the two years. The

{ operating expense of the association
remains the same, slightly more than

jl per cent on the capital invested. At

jtbi end of 1931 there were 95,208
shareholders, a decrease of 1164 in col-

ored shareholders, and an increase of
'457 in whites.

NOTICE OF RESALE OF REAL
PROPERTY

| Under and by virtue of an order of
resale of the Superior Court of Mar-
tin County made in the special pro-
ceeding entitled SaHie Colfcrain, ad-
ministratrix of J. G. Coltrain, deceased,
vs. David Coltrain and others, the bid
at former sale having been raised, the
undersigned commissioner will, on the
23rd day of April, 1932. at 12 o'clock
m., at the courthouse door in William-

Iston, North Carolina, offer for sale to
the highest bidder, for cash, the fol-
lowing described land, to wit:

i Lying and being in Griffins Town-
ship, Martin County, bounded oh the
nort by the lands of W. H. Coltratn
and J. R. Coltrain. east bv James Rob-

VHOME AND HOUSEHOLD PROD-
UCTS MADE BY'

W. T. Rawleigh and Co.
I have been appointed agent for W. T.

Rawleigh & Co. in this territory and will

appreciate any orders given me. Drop

me a card, and I will go to see you.

WE SELL * EXTRACTS OF ALL KINDS-

SPICES AND HOUSEHOLD NECESSITIES

Paul Bailey
EVERETTS, N. C.

erson, on the south by Rome Corey,
and on the west by the lands of W. H.
Coltrain, containing 20 acres, more or
less and known as the Jesse Coltrmin
home place.

Saving and excepting the dower of
Sallie Coltrain in the following de-
scribed land, to wit: .

--Beginning at Smith wicks Creek at

James A. Roberson's come, to W. H.
Coltrain corner at the late J. G. Col-
train front gate, thence a west course

Cut Worm Bait
We have just received a shipment

of cut-worm bait. A 20-pound bag
will cover from one to two acres.
This bait can be used before or after
setting tobacco. We carry also Plea
Bug Dust and Bean Beetle Dust The

H dust can be used in water as a spray.

10c
CUT WORM BAIT >? (fl RA

20 Pounds for

Ifyou have trouble with cut worms
in your plant beds or garden, be sure -

? !?. and try our worm bait. ???

GUARANTEED
TO CLEAN UP WORMS 36 HOURS

Roy Gurganus &

John A. Manning
OR AT

JOHN A MANNINGS STORE

ANNOUNCING
>x

"
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THE NEW
V~B Cylinder

fl C 11 II

THI Nnr FOKO EIGHT Dt Imm TmUr Smlm

Eight-cylinder, 90-degree V-type, 65-horse-power. Eagiat ? Vikratioaleii
"

<

Roomy, Seautiful Bodies ? Low Center of Gravity ? Silent Second Cear

Synchronized Silent Gear Shift ? Seventy-five Milei per Hovf ? ..Comfortable

Hiding Springs ? Rapid Acceleration ? Low Gasoline Consumption » Reliability
.

I ...
~.. , ~' ? , f . ' . _ »

, .

New self-adjusting Headattle doable enclosed four-wheel brakes... Diadnc- ~ . Individual inside son visors ~ .

acting hydraulic shock sbsorbers with tire steel-spoke wheals with large hah Cowl ventilation... Adjustable driver's
thermostatic control .. . New rear caps... Hsndsome V-type radiator... seat... Choice of Mohair, Broadcloth
spring construction .. . Automatic Graceful new roof Una and « Uwrj"g or Bedford Cord upholstery in all de
spark control .. . Down-draft carbu- wiadshield ofclear polished plate safety hues dosed types,
retor . .. Carburetor silencer ... Bore, glass... Single-bar hampers, chromium t,,, Kajy four-CYLINDER CAR
3 1/16 inches. Stroke, 5 3/4 inches plated ... Low, drop center frame ...

... 'nnfftiii .ii t ~ \u25a0 -

..
. Piston displacement, 221 cubic Mechanically operated pamp drawing ..

"

inches .. . 90-degree counterbalanced fuel from fourteen-gallon gasoline tank m, jmftmrtmmMy typm *<3O irntkm**
crankshaft .. . Large, affective lolly in rear ... Choke on instrument panel rim»iarf% V-9prkm UtttdMtm

A CHEAT NEW CAK AT AN UNUSUALLY LOW PUCE

Kmhttr .. . $460 Compt .... $490 DtLuxe fUsJts*r S9OO D»Lw*TsAr $990 D#Lauw Vendor . $649
"Phaeton . . 495 SpertC**pt'. . 999 DsLaweP km*n 949 DeLaaeCaqp# 979 Victoria .... 600
Taafer Serfs* 500 Yordor SWtM . 590 C*brioUs .. . 610 C*nv*rtihU Stdsm 690

(flo. K hi ?ddtUwry Wmmjmmd+mttn imws. Bemmmkmittrwmdrtmgi jtoh^iWWmwltoVlWiaWO^itfr)

along W. H. Coltrain line to a sweet
gum. a chopped tree, thence south-
ward a straight line to the beginning,
containing 10 acres, more or less.

This land is also sold subject to deed
of trust from J. G. Coltrain and wife
to North Carolina Joint Stock Land
Bank of Durham in the ana of eight
hundred iHfrf

This the 7th day of April, 1932.
ELBERT S. PEEL,

»8 2tw Commissioner^
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